Good Friday
For the Healing of the Nations
& the Peaceful Conversion of
The Livermore Nuclear Weapons Laboratory

In Consideration of Shelter In Place
Do Not Go to the Lab!

April 10, 2020, 8:00 am

A Virtual Service of Worship and Witness

See below for video and phone access to participate

Ken Butigan, Pace e Bene, preacher
Music, Dance, Worship and Social Justice

*Join us by videoconference or phone*
*from the safety of your own home*

Go to our new Facebook page, look on the left side to click on **Videos**.
Even if you aren't a member of Facebook, you should be able to see and hear:

https://www.facebook.com/EcumenicalPeaceInstituteEPIpage/

Or you can find us on Zoom:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/317889891?pwd=RzFUQVRZQkpJeGFxcFiVbjRZeWkrQT09

**Meeting ID:** 317 889 891  
**Password:** 314181

**Or Call in:** Dial by your location
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US

**Meeting ID:** 317 889 891

Find your local number: https://us04web.zoom.us/u/fnBIyKrcc

Check for updates [www.epicalc.org](http://www.epicalc.org)  
or call (510) 990-0374

**Coplanners include**

*Ecumenical Peace Institute*

*Livermore Conversion Project*

To cosponsor and to send donations
mail to the address above or
online through Paypal to epicalc@gmail.com

Notation: Good Friday

The donation link can also be found at www.epicalc.org

Recommended cosponsor donation: $35.00 and above.

Supported and cosponsored by

Alliance Graphics, Berkeley
Association of Roman Catholic Women Priests
Dominican Sisters of San Rafael
Father Bill O’Donnell Social Justice Committee/Newman Nonviolent Peacemakers
Franciscans for Justice
Haiti Action Committee
Las Vegas Catholic Worker
Mt. Diablo Peace and Justice Center
Mt. Diablo Unitarian Universalist Church
N. CA. People’s World
N. Calif. Communist Party
Nevada Desert Experience
Newman Holy Spirit Parish, Berkeley
Niebyl-Proctor Marxist Library
Nonviolent Peacemakers
Nor-Cal Friends of Sabeel
Peaceworkers
San Francisco Friends Meeting
People Without Borders Justice Temple
Skyline Community Church - UCC;
St. John’s Presbyterian Church, Berkeley
St. Mary’s Center
Sisters of the Holy Names — Peace & Justice Committee
The James Cameron Forsyth Foundation
Tri Valley CAREs
Western States Legal Foundation